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Do You Open Your Month
Like a fews] -nip iowa what-
svsr food oj y bs offerad you 7

Or, do you wunt to know lomttfllng of the
e-ompositlon and character of that which
you tske into your stomach whether as

food or medicine?
Most intelligent and *snslr>le people

now-a-days laatst on knowing what tbay
employ whether as fund or as medicine.
Dr. Pierce bt-lieves theey liave a perfect
right to tit*<- kiiLiv,'ledge. Soho
publl»he--,'*-tM^4ldca>it and on each bottle*
wraooer, \vhaUj7T""*"-n***>Ucine8 are made of
aneJe^fiesjefi?No-*-->-*suj,J> This he feels

cat) ^^oUJtVord to do b/-e;*ni*e; the- n^ii-j
'g^ndie-ii;. ej" whl<»h hi*, inivliclnes

are maeie- ar>* atiieije'ii mid nndcrstei.id thel
pore .vTrPThi-ir *>iipe.Ti.ir curnTTyT' vlrtne-i

Tor the cure of woman's pejcullar weak*
nesses, Irregularities and derain.-,
giving rise to frequent haad
.cha, elra|*f*lns,-do*vn pain Of distress" in
lower abdominal or pelvic region, Menin*
par.lexl, ofttimes, erith a eleeiiilitatlnu,
pelvic catarrhal drain ami kindred symp¬
toms of weakness, Dr. Pierce'* Fi
Prc-n

!

mothers anet in preparing the* system .ii
thee- ther fe.r ba
thus i blldbirth si

- Pra*
¦crlptlon " i- a ur

tonic I a ind to tb*

?rgans dill n particular.
t is also a toothing and Invign ;

Den -i on,
n<-r\nu pi ... I...ste la.
epa*-': nod
otlu-r mptoms at¬
tendant upi ami organic dis¬
ease

A fa all ths
several schools if pi umend
each
.Favor:ti- ¦ foi the
eureof thed
to b*» * ears You -buy reid whal

say fi postal card
nque tracts

from the le to Dr. il. V.
Pierce. Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In¬
stitute, Kuffalo. N. If., and lt will corse ts
rea br return post.

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
i* quickly absorbeit.
Olves Relief *t dice.

It clent
jieal-e SI
tho el
brun-' i

Catai'h iiini drives
sway a Cold in the

-

Head quickly. i.-UAV f"*C*?.fBIHT S'tv.'
Taste and Bi

r by mail.
Ely Broth)

FLECTRIOAL SUPPL!E8

ABUNDANCE OF LIGHT
without undue heat is only ob-
tainahlc from electricity. Its su¬

periority as an illuminant is only
a part ot tho wonderful service

Electricity Can Give You
If for nothing but curiosity, you

should let us show you some of the

things it can io. It evill not take
you long to decide lhat you need some

of these services in your own place.
You simply cannot ignore their value.

Alexandria Electric Co.
m King st. Belt 'Phone 193.

FINANCIAL.

Au investment you wi*h to make, rest awur*
ed tin? latest inva
make is todepev.it your Boney in thc Bsvingi
Department nf this ,-eupoi-,iti.>u where it will
earn 3 ner cent, im* .'e*ii twice a

saar. Your prim-ipa! will then he .-.Iwsygat
yom command sud cannot depreciate in
value. Toil eau sun an en-count with thi*
corporation for $1.00 or upwsrd*. If von
have other investment* ir -nea lea.1 it ad-
vitable to have vour HONKY MAKING
MONEY while you are deeidi' g this matter.
There'* manv a $1 or $6 bill spent unneces¬

sarily because it i» cerried in the pocket,
when a saving* accouut woulel have diseour-
ajjes or preve*t i?d the ex{»"ni',-ture> A bank
seeount i* ne I great
enconragerof econessy, so why not commence
right anet open ia eeeaenl with u» today.
Ws ine I. ilsa eeiurteou*

snd liberal tr«stm*ul\on*i«tent with sound
banking methoeis.

Virginia Sale Deposit and
Trust torporation,
Capital Paid In, $300,000.

Asthorlred Caoltsl. Sl.000.00n.

¥H\ >H OKAHAM FLOUR inst re
It MII.BI'RK

LEA >N of rUKi.
NUK TL, combined
sith I eoeia. Four

I * ,, lr*
i- Icnvi

ATMORt ti i.KLKBRA1KD1*M1*WCs
UEA.i, ju.l received by J. C M1LERJRN.

2\ltyfanbria (&azrtt*e*
1'VBLISHBD DAILY AUD TRI-WBIKLT AT

GAZETTE BUILDING. 310 4 312 PRINHK
8TRKKT

Tkrmb: Dsily.l year, $5:00 6 month*
12:60: 3 months, $1:25; 1 month, 43 cent*
1 week, 10 cent*.
Triweekly.1 yeer, $3.00; 6 month*, $1.50

3 month*. 75 cents: 1 month, 25 e*ent*.
Resolution* io memoriam, of thanks, tribute*
of respect, resolution* adopted by societies
sr person*, nuiees of public concern, will
sly be printed in the paper aa advertise¬
ments.

Marriage aud death notice* moat be paid for
in advance.

[Entered st the Poatoffios of Alexandra, Vir
sinis, ss second-cia** matter.l

SUIT FOR DIVORCE.
All hope of a reconciliation between

Alfred E. I 'ietericb, of New York, oue

of tbe ynuDger magnates of the Standard
nil Company, and hi* beautiful si.'e
hs* been abandoned. She eloped lo

Europe in December last with Harry
8. l'.r< chip*/, formerly » eiachman for
Aifreel (Jwyne Vanderbilt.
The husband has begun suit for abso¬

lute divorce.
Mrs. Dieterich, who gave up a place

ia the trout exclusive society, and aban¬
doned her six-year-old daughter, to ac¬

company the coachman, is in France
with him.
That Mrs. Di**terich doe* not mean

to permit ber husband to obtain a di¬
vorce without a defense was made known
Thursday. One ol the lawyers ad¬
mitted that she had put in an answer

denying every charge of misconduct.
The complain: recites many incident*

of Mr*. Dieterich'* alleged misconduct
with Rrenchley in Paris, New York, ami
iu the suburban district whither they
frequently weut to attend exhibitions
of horses, to which both were devoted.

Mrs. Dieterich, ia her answer, takes
up her husband's allegations, and to
each makes specfic denial.

There will be no attempt upon the
part of the wife to obtain a financial
settlement. r**he is wealthy to her own

ri-ht, possessing more tban $1,000,000
Mrs. Dieterich is a daughter rd the

lette Albert Young, of Richmond, slut
wai a partner in Ihe great (obactO
manufacturing firm of Young .Sc Uniter,
afterward Allen .V Winter. Mr. Young
elieel several year* sgo, leaving a fortune
of about $10,000,0(10. Most of iii
went to the widow, but the dsiigh'er.
Ivlith, inherited more lhan $1,000,000
outright.
( htrmher'ain'* <'eiu**li Remedy I* Bath

Agreehleaud luitectlve.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ha* nu

superior for coughs, colds and croup,
and the fact lhat it is pleasant to take
at d contain* inditing in any wsy in-

Kx. .....I. I. _ ._....!.« ni.ll

rs. Mr. W. S. Pelham, a mer¬

chant of Kirksvi. Iowa, says: "Poi
more than twenty years Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has been my lending
renice.'y for ali llirnat troubles, lt is
gape ially surceasEul io easel of croup.
Children like ii sud my customers who
have used it will not take any other."
For sale by W. F. Creighton and Rich¬
ard ('ibson.

GRAFTF.RS CONVICTED.
Three former high officials of Penn¬

sylvania and Um contractor with whose
aiel they were alleged to have carried
out their plans were convicted in Har-
risonhtfi* last night ofconspiracy to cheat
and tl -'in! the Commonwealth of many
tboue* il, of dollars in the furnishing of
the net* capitol.
The men found guilty are .'ohn H.

."anderson, contractor; William P.
Snyder, former auditor general; W. L
Mat hues, farmer State treasurer, ami
James M. tShumsker, former superin¬
tendent of public buildings and ground*.
The maximum imprisonment for each

defendant in this case is two years and
$1,000 fine.
The lour men were convicted of de¬

frauding the State in furn'* bing the new
'iitnl which cost the S's - about $'.°i

0»»0,0<r0, instead of $4,iiiii( OOO, the figure
at which the contract wa** e*timated.
There are other defendant* in be heard.

The State claims that there are frauds
amounting to nearly 15,000.000 in tbe
furnishings of the capitol.

Joseph M. Huston, the architect of
the capitol, will have to itand trial in
tbe next batch of the conspiracy case*,
whie.li is to be called Mouday, March 23.
In the ii nt the i-tate agreed to a severance
for Huston, ami he* wis not tried. In
tbe coming case tbe State will oppose
a motion, and Halton will be tried with
the other defendants in the metallic
furniture contract case.

They are, besides Huston, Congress¬
man H. BurdCassrd, of thr Pennsylvania
Construction Company; former auditor
General Snyder, former Slate Treasurer
Mathues, former Superintendent of
Buildings and Urouods Shumaker, and
Traveling Auditor Frank Irvine.

Kodol is teielay the lien known remeely for
all disorder* of the tele.mach, such as efyipep*
¦la, heartburn, MW etouiach and belching of
ga*. Sold here by W. F. Creighton A Co.

CRAZY MAN "iN CHURCH.
A man giving ths name of Wendum

caused a disturbance in St. Elizabeth's
Roman Catholic Church in Chicago yes¬
terday. The police think he may be
mentally unbalanced. He tat in a pew
in the rear part of the church, wearing
his hat and mumbling in sn incoherent
manner. When requested by the jani¬
tor to remove his ha; he declined and
said

This is a free country and I can dc
a* I please. When the organ begin*
playing I'm going to begin firing a gun."
The janitor ejected him. Alter reach¬

ing the vestibule Wendum denounced
the Cstboiic religion, declaring thal
"pries1* should be blown off the earth.''
He was later arrested, and told thc

police be hsd made trouble for the Cath¬
olic priests in Cleveland. He wai

searched, but no pistol was found it
hi* pocket.
Kennedy'* Lai*tive rough **ymp act

gem ly ye-t pr.iiipt!)- on the- t»ow*l« sid *ll»>
inflammation at the* snme* time, lt i* pI-nmu-
to take. r-oJd by Vi. ¥. t're.'i.-hu.u ii Co.
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Opening: of the Season
'*, l Ol "M:

.DELICIOUS DEVILED CRABS
STEAMED HARD SHELL CRABS

* Little Neck Clams Cherrystone Oysters ^
% Clams in All Style* Oysters in All Styles

-i SALADS -

fe FRIED OYSTERS A SPECIALTY, i
RAMMEL CAFES. Both phone*. J

W^Pi <*\ fi)'* /T*\ /!¦*-
*--*-**» '.J'1 .*>'"**> " **. '.' *** ',' ** r\ '..,*-. i*i* »

* *** ., -* ** >"*-^.

I or ll rr. KS :

President, Vice President,
Kdward L. Osingerfle ld. Carroll Pierce.

I*" lchs rd M. tireen, Cashier. i*. li. Psyne. Asst- Cs-*hier.

MKECTOKS:
Kdward L Dalngerfield.

J. C. Smoot. M. A. Ahern.
Worth Hulflsh. J. W. Roberts.
Urban S. Lambert. Csrroll Pierce.

STATEMENT.

Citizens' National Bank of Alexandria, Va.,
DECEMBER i, 1907.

BB80V-BCB9. LlAB'EITlBt.
Loans.$569,556.85jCapltal.$100,000.00

U. S. Bonds, (Surplus. S0,000.t;0
to secure circulation, 100,000.00 Undivided Profits . 56,252.57

Bonds, Circulation .... 98,900 00
to secure U.S. Deposit 5.1.000 00 Deposits.586,818.2V

Other Bonds snd Stocks 28,111.56 U. S. Deposit . . . 50,000.00
Banking Mouse & Real
Estate.52,856.97

Cash.43,921.72
Due from Banks eS Re*
serve Ajjent.94,523.76

$"41,971.86 $041,970.86
Accounts of Individuals, Firms and Corporations Invited.

Interest Paid in Our Savings Department

Official Program
of the I76th Celebration
of Birthday of

George Washington

Containing "*>2 pages of Interesting Reading and

Halftones now on Sale at all News Stands

Price. 10 Cents

Kobari S. Barratt. Publisher

f WE HAVE THEM.
t FISH OF ALL KINDS.

We Clean and Deliver Them.

POTOMAC FISH CO.
109 N. ROYAL STREET.

BOTHPHONn 198. Open All Day.

Carpets
RUGS

AND

Mattings.
Now is the time to se¬
lect your mattings
for the Spring The
designs are beautiful
and of the best qual¬
ity. A large variety
of very heavy mat¬
ting, such as mother
used.

Make your selections and have
them laid aside until required.

I.
I -*. HSFII'r R IBANK I.. -| AYMAKKR

Schneiders Slaymaker
Iv INO .-TRKKT.

Fire Insurance.
We represent only first-class

Insurance Companies.
Prompt adjustment of all losses

guaranteed
BKLL THOM *%

mir2 Ira

JEWELERS.
What is th* condition of your

WATCH INSURANCE?
By inHurance we mean the? chain that

you attach to your watch to prevent
dropping or losing it.

If you have none or your old one is in

bad condition, better »ee to prividing
yniir»e»!f with a new one* at one? !

We Have
Lillies' -"olid Gold, from $.».;ott up.
Gentlemen'* " " " $!».<.
Ladies' Gild Filled, " fl..r,0 "

Gentlemen'* " " " $2 00 "

And other* " 25c "

H W. WILDT & SON.,
JEWELERS.

106lNorth3Royal Street,
Bell Phone .34-r> J.

CONFECTION ERX.

THE REAL

Neapolitan Brick Ice Cream
Which you can get nowhere else
Fur riohrie**, flsvur snd ejuality csnnot he

exe-elleee). It'* rust"-* right awi put ap right
Th*t'» why.

A Variety of Fancy
Cakes and Pastries.

H. BLOCH,
No. 615 KING HT.

Both 'Phonss.

PURE VINEGAR and SPICES ta-teisk
lisa fo, «si* hr J. C. HILBORN.

Bell 'Phone. Home 'Phone

King and Pitt Sts.
0-0-o

Special
Sale of

Bleached Muslins,
Cambrics and
Fine Well-known
Sheetings for
Two Days Only,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
lu IVeiin.l BISSSBSd Slii-t-ijnj*. KeKiiler

series 871c,
Special price, yard 33c

'I I ni.-.iele-l IVi|t|i.t Slie.e-tinx Bsgtllsr
I>ri. -

Special price, yard 31c

Bl'sebsd Pssasl Bbssting. Regular
P'ire We,

Special price, yard 21c.

ri-1 Bleached Prqoot Sheeling.
Regular-trie e 2(1. *peei»l pri<:e,
rare'. 17c

IO I Heavv Hler.thi-el Ijbseiiof.
Repairer price 'i'i ¦; ipeeial price,
van! . 2H

9-4 Heavy Kleae.-heel (ibesfillf.
Regular pri- e "ne; npeeial price,
*-*rd. 27e

PM Pt quot ftreiwo Mitetini".

Regular priceSOr; npeeial prier,
vard. ol

OH Mitha**!* Bro*-** Bbesdof,
Re>eu!*r prleotO:; .**;.'< i**! pries,
vaid. 27e

S* I Mohawk Urown tikaetlog,
R*t*ul*r price 2.rtc; special pri ¦-.

vard. ii
fi-4 MoiiawK Brown "-heeiipg,
Kc e-ualitj *pecihl price, yarri 17

.'. 4 Muna wk Brown Hheetinsr, 18c
quslity: *pecial price, yard. IV

BLEACHED MUSLINS.
2.'- Prattif taa Leora, yan' ... Ile
IS' i- Lonsdale Mii*lin*. said. Ile

Ai ilreHcggin Muslin, yuri' Ile
12.¦¦ Hill Mmlin, t/aid..'.. Ile

Lonsdale and Berkeley
CAMBRICS

ISf Lo.late ("an-brie-a, yard Ile
li- Berkeley Cambrie-*, yan! 1

Clark's Best 0. N. T.
Spool Cotton

Always 5c Spool or
d Spools for 25c

REAL ESTATE

FORSALE
DWELLINGS

911 Cameron,-i-room brick $3,500
507 N. Columbus* 6-room hrick,

$2,500
218 N. Fairfax, 3-room hrick,

$2,500.
LOTS

A number of lots i" Braddock
Heights, small cash payment-
balance monthly.

FOR RENT.
DWELLINGS.

507 Prince, 8 rooms, $27 50
716 Queen, 6 rooms, $22.
120 north St. Asaph, 6
rooms. $20.

421 south Washington, 6
rooms, $20.

114 Prince, 8 rooms, $12.50
126 north Payne, 5 rooms,

$9.
117 Prince, 8 rooms, $8.
415 south Alfred, 6 rooms,

$7.50.
1314 Princess, 6 rooms,

$12.50.
APARTMENTS.

Ill north Fairfax, | toon

HU Puke, f, room*, llb.
.0* Kisf, 4 -ssas, |
IU -ootli Ese, 4 rosass, tft.nCi.

M. B. Harlow
& Co., Inc.,

Ut Sooth Fairfax Street
Alexandria, Ya.

m_
MEETINOH.

THE annnftl mt-sting ..f the .tne-khr.Mera ot
the NATI'.NAE PRINTINei AND

EXHIBIT re til PASY will be hel-l »t it*

principsl Sssst, Ul r-nu'li Fairfax itrest,
Alexsndris, V*., on MONDAY, April ri,
1 giO", st 2 p.m., for t"--> tjssttsf" sf sassa**
soe) to tr»B.*et soy ..tiler lui-ines** a* msy
proper! jr eeinie ka,
msr 13U1 WM. ii. BOSLEY. .eVoretsry.

Woodward & Lothrop
10th, 11th. F*Q Sta. K. W

WASMINQTON. D. 0

St. Patrick's Diy Fivors-Main floor,
(1 Street.

Our "Special"
Hats at $6

We offer s very large ansortraent of
Trimmer! Hat at the uniform price of
.eix dollar*. Included are hst* for
women, mi-ses, aod children, styles for
.'rr** and general wear; also Tcques snd
Rtrnels for middle-aged and elderly
women.
Tney are all new and fresh, just from

our work rooms. All the newest shapes
Rmi eokwa are represented, and they are

*ariou*ly trimmed with velvets,ribbons,
tl iw-rs, wings, and quill*.
We would be? plea*ed to have you in¬

spect these hat*, which are high-e-las*,
¦ni-nic crea'ions, and suitable for ina-
mediste wear.
The value is exceptional.
The display is on special counters in

Millinery Salem, Record floor--10th i-t.

New Spring Models in

Corsets.
Wt are showing our complate line ol

"New Spun** Corsets,including th<* new

"hipl ¦<* model*. Kvery well known
¦iu-i-i'Mic make is here in full assortment,
aa well as dainty Parisian models of our
own direct importation.

P. N. e.ipeets, of r*on ti and hitiste, with
elastic* mt ii-h-el; f.ir ilsaeier and
stout fi anres. 9iJO0 lei IftJiO

\V. C. Calatta, of batista; medium nd tanf
hi;., slaStia* Mttnch.-'l . $1.0 tn |4.i (I

P. P. Oorsst*. of e-tulil, meeliiuii lm«t anil
hip, well liiui.il; fur Mont ami
deodar Hgua-s.$2.00 to $6.50
Kt Corsets, of F-eneh eoutil; well honeil;

.m.n-h.-!; for sleneler,
medium sad itoai Igars.MJ6 ta res N

Eily of Frain-e Cotatts, nf bittali ami
broehs, well-lions*., tiaaties atUi-he'l;nieiliui>i
*nd extreme «tyle* Niiitahle for
all tarts.io.00 to |16 IO
PsiaaM c rasts, nf iaiporteil eoatil ami aa-

tilts, blfh ami ne-linn) im-*'. meei in ni Md
lung hip,boned with renl whale-
baas, tuttle-* attasbed iV.60 to $1&JJ0
Third Moor-Uth st.

Npholstery Dept.
To keep our workrooms busy, we will

mike specially hw estimate* for the fol-

SlfpTTivers to order, Fly i*»creen* and
Windnw -'hades to order, Uphols'er-
int* Fiirni'ure, R'pairint* Furnitu-e,
rVfiobhlBg furniture, Polishing and
Waxing floors, fa
Tbk 'a alto a good time to have Ra'-

lAi Of Et ni Furniur pain'el or enam¬

el'* and n°w c.uahie.n* marie eif *ame.

Fourth floor- -G st.

Woodward & Lothrop.
BlAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE.
Desirable three-story

BRICK DWELLING
No. 227 S. Pitt St,
Containing 8 rooms and
overy modern e~onve-

nience. .Splendid con¬

dition

Immediate Possession
SPECIAL PRICE

$4,100.
Terms: $800 cash, balance

$25 monthly.
Further particulars of

J. II. lornier-flc
Room t, Alexandria Nat'l Bank Bldg.
King and Royal Streets.

Bell Them** 124. Tap tai City Thine 124

Fresh Violets and Carnation.
CAN BF, HAD DAILY AT

THE
Mrs.F.J.Kramer Floral Co.
North Fayette rJtreei. Both Phone*.
feb* Am_
lc mat* ve-ry lin** "ht JaVa < OKFFfi.ju*

ri-.--iv.el by J.r. MILbURM.

Glove Bargains
Ladies.' TwtX'lasp Gl*e-e Kiel Gleivt-*, i;e

tau. brown, luoele, blue, a fen, me,
wim-, aad black. KeauUrly$l. «.. d» | AA

Iadiei' Two hiutou ChMwit lil .ve*, iu th*
natural color. Regular $1 6 natl* £ I *»f|
ity. Special. . $1.*.>V

ladle-*' Right-button Glac* Kid Oluvea, in
tan, black, and «hite: "Perrin'*" CJ 'j C
make. Spec*!. uPu*»4i)

Indies' Twelve buitnu Glae-e* Kid Qle***aa,
in tao. gray, black, anet white*; et"} ~JS
"Perrin'*" make. Spec al. *J»*3.At»

Lseliaa' Twe,-e-la*p Deenble Tippcel Si IL.
Glove*, iu Un. brown, gray, blue, *£?()/-
white* ami black. "Kaye-er" make. For *JUt

ladie*' Two-ela*p Double Tippel Silk
Glove**, in tan, gt*y, hlae-k, ami '

"Kay*er" -nuke. Fur
75c and $1.00

Ladies' Fine
HOSIERY.

ladies' Fine Black Drop*tite-hel He>«e-
double be*l and tm;; fa«t dye; ,'.«. 1*j»
ralue. Special. *t-»5C

I,»die**' Fine Blti-k Cotton Ho«e, toHl
white lota. l«wakrS6t valen*. Spec- OtT,*

LaiislwgliMro
420 to 420 Seventh Street,
421 to 425 Rlghth Street,

WASHINOION, D. 0.

OTTERBURN
Litliia and Magnesia Sprint*
WATER.

Greatestknown Water for Dys¬
pepsia, Indigestion, Kidney and
Liver Troubles.
Leading Physicians endorse it

and testify to its great merit.

FRANK WARFIELD, Druggist
8ue*ce»»or to WARFIELD A HALL.

PHONE 1)4 se ILK AGF.NT.
8. W. Cnrtnar F*irf»x »nd Princ* HtrMta.

FOR SALE
Several small pieces of beautiful laud [fir

Mile containing from
ONE TO SIX ACRES EACH.

Uso lota 60x130 feat SINGLY OR IN
GROUPS, coavenient to railroads and about
>ne mil* from Alexandria aod five from

il5*otith"Ro*-*eJ^r^,'*f*-i'.ne*-** .¦

The Family Liquor Store
King and Alfred .Sts.,

Wakefield Rye BS-m
_

J Whisky
$1.00 Per Quart. .

Fine Table aod Cooking Wines.
Goods Delivered to Any Part of the City
Prompt attention to Phone ami Mail Order*.

No Bar. B'th Phone*.

THU PUBS KOO!) ¦TORS

FRESH FROM THE CHURN.
Midland Butter, 35c pound
Elk Grove " 35c ..

Butter Nut" 35c "

Challenge Brand Milk
10 Cents a Can.

Call, 'phoi-*-|or write.

Edward Quinn & Sons,
Cor. St. A**ph anet Oreinnco *>tr**«*t»

(,K<MJKI.lr>-\

W. A.JOH.NrsON *COh
WHOLESALE 0ROCRR8.

GENERAL COMMISSION VF.RCHANTS
And Dealer* in

ALL KINDS OK LIQUORS,
Have on h.irnl Qthaoa'i XX. XXX, XXXX
aa 1 Pure Old Rye, Old Cabinet aud Mono
tram Whiskies: alwi Baker'* and Thompson'*
Pore Ry* Whisiit-*, tn whie-h they invite iii*

at.ti-ntie.il of the trade.
Orders from tho country for men-handi**

shall receive prom ut attention.
Consignment* of Fl'iur, Grain and Country
Produce colicited, fur which they guarautea
ha highest market price* aud prompt return*
N. E ivirner Cameron «nd Rnval Street*.

JOHN AHERN & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RKTAIL GBOCEB8

And Dealer* in
PURE WINES AND LIQI'ORS.

Country Produce received daily. Our stork
of Plain and Fancy Groe-eri*-* embraces every*

thing to be* hud iii thi* lint*.
Wa hold largely iu United State* bemd'd
warahona* ana narry in .tcir. various brands

of the be*t
PURE RYE AND MALT WHISKIES

mada. Havealao in *tore*uperior grade* ol
Foreign ami American

WINES ALES, BROWN STOUT, Aa.
J**8ati*taction Quarante d as to Prioej and

equality.-**
Corner Prince* and Caw********** WMswrta

QUALITY SCI
J. C. MILBURN,

HS North Royal Street A!*r*n-*ria, Va
Dealer In

FANCY AND 8TAPLK OW -OERJE8.
Proprietor of the

POTOMAC BRAND FLOUR,
which is onexealla*.

j»aT*Coff****i Frsahly Bc*-**H-*a*«
Home Phevne 181._Pell phew

LOWER PRICES ON BACON. ¦<<¦ im
.oari Ham*, IV; Mild « nre-el linne, I ie-,
Breakfast Strip*, IV. J.e. UlLBi'llU


